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THE 'FIDO'-FIDO THEORY OF BELIEF
StephenSchiffer
Universityof Arizona

I Introduction
Manywillagree withGarethEvans (1982) thatthereare what he
calledRussellianthoughts:
thatare aboutobjectsand whose
thoughts
contentscannotbe specifiedwithoutreferenceto thoseobjects.The
thoughtthat I express when I say 'I am contemplating
my future'
is Russellian,and it is plausiblethat the same would be true of a
thoughtexpressedby an utteranceof 'This is enjoyable',when the
object in questionis a visiblebook, and of a thoughtexpressedby
an utteranceof'MichaelInnesis J.I. M. Stewart'.Butmerelyto know
thatthe contentof mybeliefthatFido is a dog includesFido is not
yet to knowwhat thatcontentis. Accordingto one view, the contentofmybeliefis a "singularproposition"whose onlyconstituents
are Fido and doghood,a propositionthatmaybe representedby the
orderedcouple
<Fido, doghood>
and thatis truein any givenpossibleworldjustin case Fido is a dog
in thatworld.Evans called thispositiontheordered-coupleconceptionof Russellianthought,but I thinkI shall be understoodifI also
call it the 'Fido'-Fidotheoryof belief.
The theoryis apt to be foundincredible.Surely,it may be said,
Lois Lane may believe thatSupermanfliesand failto believe that
ClarkKentflies;surely,I maybelievethatFidois a dog butnotbelieve
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thatthisis a dog, when the thingbeforeme to which'this'refers
is Fido disguisedas a pig. Evans expressedhisown incredulity
thus:
Suppose a person can see two views of what is in factone
very long ship,throughtwo windowsin the room in which
he is sitting.He may be preparedto accept 'That ship was
builtin Japan' (pointingthroughone window),but not
preparedto accept 'That ship was builtin Japan' (pointing
throughthe otherwindow).Now suppose we tryto describe
thissituationin termsof the ordered-coupleconceptionof
Russelianthought.We have a singlepropositionor thoughtcontent- <the ship in question,the propertyof havingbeen
builtin Japan> to whichthe subjectboth has and failsto
have the relationcorrespondingto the notionof belief.Not
only does thisfailto give any intelligiblecharacterizationof
the subject'sstate of mind;it appears to be actuallycontradictory(84).
Of course,the 'Fido'-Fidotheoryis not needed to capturethe intuitionthatthe contentof my beliefthatFido is a dog cannot be
specifiedwithoutreferencesto Fido and doghood.For instance,this
intuitionwould be capturedby a theorythatrepresentedthe contentof my beliefas the proposition
[Mi, m 'd]

wheremfand m'd are "modesofpresentation"
ofFido and doghood
respectively,which modes of presentationcannot themselvesbe
specifiedwithoutreferenceto thethingstheyare of,and wherethe
propostionis truein a givenpossibleworldw justin case the thing
thatmfis actuallya mode ofpresentation
of(viz.,Fido) has in w the
propertythat M'd is actually a mode of presentationof (viz.,
doghood). (Thus, [Mf, m'd] enjoys the same possible-worlds
truth
conditions
as thesingularproposition
< Fido,doghood> butis unperturbedby the examples cited.)
Giventheapparently
decisiveobjectionsto theordered-couple
conand theseemingavailability
ceptionofRussellianthoughts
ofa viable
alternative,one cannot help but be impressedthat many able
philosophers,well aware of the apparentlydecisiveobjectionsand
the seeminglyviable alternative,evidentlyaccept, or are disposed
to accept,theordered-couple
conceptionofRussellianthoughts.For
example,NathanSalmonin hisjust-published
Frege'sPuzzle explicitly
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arguesthat"singularpropositionsare the contentsof thoughtsand
beliefs"(6), and says thatfellowsympathizers
ofthisview,"or some
modification
thereof,includeKeithDonnellan,David Kaplan, Saul
Kripke,RuthBarcan Marcus,and JohnPerry"(45). What,we may
wonder,do these guys know thatwe do not?
Notmuch,really,I shall argue.More explicitly,
I have the following pointsto make.
1. Those philosopherswho are temptedto say thatsingularpropositionsare contentsofRussellianthoughtsare preciselythosewho
alreadyholda 'Fido'-Fidotheoryofmeaningand who need to hold
a positionon sentencesthatascribe beliefsthatis consistentwith
their theory of meaning.' But although the position on belief
sentencesthusmotivatedis a sortof 'Fido'-Fidotheoryof belief,it
is certainlynottheordered-coupleconceptionofRussellianthought
thatEvans had in mindand thatowes itssex appeal to itsapparent
boldness.For thesortof'Fido'-Fidotheoryofbeliefthatis motivated
by the'Fido'-Fidotheoryofmeaningis nota theoryofthecomplete
contentof thoughtsand is perfectlyconsistentwiththe view that
thecompletecontentofmybeliefthatFidois a dog is notthesingular
proposition< Fido, doghood>, but is rather,say, a propositionof
theform[Mf,m' dI. Once thisis appreciatedwe shallfinditadvisable
to distinguish
a weak and a strong'Fido'-Fidotheoryof belief,and
it will be clear thatthe 'Fido'-Fidosemanticistneed only hold the
weak theory,which is not the one that has caused many to react
withgapingincredulity.
2. Althoughtheweak theorydoes notimplythatthecompletecontentofanythoughtis a singularproposition,
itis stillofinterest;
first,
because its falsitywould seem seriouslyto threatenthe 'Fido'-Fido
theoryofmeaning,and second,because theweak theoryis presupposed by the sexier,ifunheld,strong'Fido'-Fidotheoryof belief,
whichdoes holdthatsingularpropositionsare completecontentsof
thoughts.
3. Even the weak theoryseems not to be plausible.Ifthe theory
werecorrect,thenitwouldbe possibleto explainaway theevidence
againstit,buttheonlyapparentlyavailable way ofdoingthisseems
not to work.
II Two 'Fido'-Fido Theories of Belief
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A littleless thanone hundredyearsago, Fregeconsidereda theory
of meaning whose conjunctionwith the truththat Hesperus is
Phosphorusentailsthatthe propositionexpressedby
[a] Hesperusis Phosphorus
is the same as the propositionexpressedby
[b] Hesperusis Hesperus.
Fregeobjectedto thistheory,and hisobjectionmaybe reconstructed
as the followingargument:
(1) If [a] and [b] express the same proposition,thenso do
[c] The ancientastronomerbelieved thatHesperuswas
Phosphorusand
[d] The ancientastronomerbelieved thatHesperuswas
Hesperus.
(2) But [c] and [d] do not express the same proposition-they
do not even have the same truthvalue, forthe ancient
astronomerdid not realize thatHesperuswas Phosphorus.
(3) So, [a] and [b] do not express the same proposition.
For a long timethiswas thoughtto be a good argument,but now
the'Fido'-Fidotheoryofmeaning,backed by theredoubtableforces
ofmodallogic,is invogue again,and thereare thosewho mustdeny
one of the premisesof Frege's valid argument.
It does not take too muchimaginationto see how the 'Fido'-Fido
theoristofmeaningmightchallengethefirstpremise.For example,
itcouldbe suggestedthatthebestwayto represent[c]and [d]is notas
B(AA, < <Hesperus, Phosphorus>, the identityrelation>)
and
B(AA, < <Hesperus, Hesperus>, the identityrelation>)
but ratheras
(3m)(3m')(OPm& P'im' & m and m' are modes of presentation of the planet withtwo names & B(AA,[<m, m'>, the
identityrelation]))
and
& m is a mode of presentationof Hesperus&
(3m)(OPm
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B(AA,[<m, mi>, the identityrelation]))
where cPand <P' are contextuallydeterminedand implicitly
referred to propertiesof modes of presentation2
(e.g., cP mightbe the
propertyof representing
a thingas appearingin the evening,and
BP' the propertyofrepresenting
a thingas appearingin the morning).Then it is easy to see how utterancesof [c] and [d]could differ
in truthvalue consistently
withthe 'Fido'-Fidotheoryof meaning
withthetheoryofmeaningis preservedbecause nothing
(consistency
in the notationprecludesthe lasttwo displayedsentencesfromexpressingsingularpropositionscontainingVenus).
Yet thisproposalrequiresdenyingthat'that'-clauses
in beliefascriptionsthatcontain'Fido'-Fidoianoccurrencesofsingularterms3are
themselvessingularterms,let alone singulartermsthat referto
singularpropositions,
and thismayseem unattractive
to the 'Fido'Fido semanticistforat least two reasons. First,it makes it difficult
to see howto accountfortheevidentvalidityofan inference
suchas
Ralph believes that Fido is a dog, and so does Carla.
Therefore,thereis somethingtheyboth believe.4
Second, ifthe 'that'-clausein 'Ralph believes thatFido is a dog' is
not a singulartermthatrefersto any semanticvalue ofthe words
'Fido is a dog', thenthosewordsdo not occur as a genuinesemantical unitin the beliefsentence.That is, thereis no semanticvalue
of those words of which the truthvalue or contentof the belief
sentenceis a function.Butitmayseem thata compositionalsemantics forEnglishaccordingto whichembedded occurrencesofsyntactically
well-formed
sentenceswerealso occurrencesofexpressions
thatwere sentencessemanticallywould be preferableto a semanticsthatviewedembeddedsentencesas behavingsemantically
otherwise than as sentences.
Would one be constrainedto denythe second premiseof Frege's
argumentifone recognizedthe'that'-clauses
in [c]and [d]as singular
termsthat referredto the one singularpropositionthatwas the
semanticcontentof each of the two distinctsentencesembedded
in the'that'-clauses?
No; fora virtualnotationalvariantoftheforegoingmode-of-presentation
proposalwouldallow 'that'-clauses
to refer
to singularpropositions
expressedbyembeddedsentenceswhilealso
allowingutterancesof [c]and [d]to differ
in truthvalue. The foregoingproposalconstrued'believes'as expressinga dyadicrelationbe-
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tween believersand propositionsthatcontainmodes of presentation.The virtualnotationalvariantsimplyconstrues'believes'as expressinga triadicrelationamong a believer,a singularproposition,
and a mode of presentationof the singularproposition,where that
is an orderedsequence ofthemodesofpresenmode ofpresentation
and universalscontainedin thesingularprotationoftheparticulars
position.Then [c] and [d] mightbe representedas
(3m)(OPm& B(AA, < <Hesperus, Phosphorus>, the identity
relation>, m))
and
(3m)(cP'm& B(AA, < <Hesperus, Hesperus>, the identity
relation>, m)),
referwhere cPand <P' are contextuallydeterminedand implicitly
red to propertiesof possiblydistinctmodes of presentationof one
and the same singularproposition.5
Still,I thinktheremaybe a good reasonwhythe'Fido'-Fidosemanproticistshouldrejectbothof the foregoingmode-of-presentation
posals and insiston rejectingthesecond ofFrege'spremises.For the
'Fido'-Fidosemanticist
claimsthatsingularpropositionsare thecontentsofutterancesofsentencesthatcontain'Fido'-Fidoiansingular
terms,and in thisuse of'content'he takes himselfto be maintaining
that a singularpropositionis what is asserted,or said, in the utterance.6But if in uttering'Fido is a dog' Ralph is assertingthe
singularproposition<Fido, doghood>, then surely the correct
of
representation
Ralph says that Fido is a dog
oughtto be
S(Ralph, <Fido, doghood>).
Now itwould be worse thanbizarreto supportthatrepresentation
while also maintainingthatthe correctrepresentation
of
Ralph believes thatFido is a dog
is
& B(Ralph, < Fido, doghood>, m)),
(3m)(OPm
wherecPis a contextually
and implicitly
to propdetermined
referred
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ertyof some mode of presentationof the singularproposition.At
can allow
thesame time,itis doubtful
thatthe'Fido'-Fidosemanticist
thatthe reportof what Ralph said can be representedin the same
mode-of-presentation
way as the one justconsideredforthe report
of what he believes; forthusto admitmodes of presentationinto
the anyalysisof what is said would be to deny thatthe contentof
the utteranceof 'Fido is a dog' was exhaustedby the singularproposition.The thesisagainstwhichFrege was reactingimpliedthat
< Fido,doghood> is the contentof 'Fido is a dog'; thereare many
Fregeans-GarethEvans, forone-who would allow thatthe contentof thatsentenceincludesFido.7
It is not surprising,
then,thatthe 'Fido'-Fidotheoristof meaning
who does notreactto Frege'sargumentby givingup histheorymay
reactto itbydenyingitssecondpremise.Inthisway we gettheview
thatsingularpropositionsare in therange ofthe dyadicbeliefrelationexpressedby 'believe'in [c]and [d],as well as in sentencessuch
as 'I believe thatI am phlegmatic'and 'Ralphbelieves thatFido is
a dog'. For one is forcedto recognizethe verb 'to believe' in these
sentencesas a dyadicrelationalpredicatetrueofa personand what
as genuinesingular
he believeswhenone (a) recognizes'that'-clauses
termswhose referentsare the semanticcontentsof the sentence
tokenscontainedin themand (b) sees thetruthvalue ofsucha belief
ascriptionas determinedby itssyntaxand theextensionsofitsverb
and two subjectexpressions.And the restfollowswhen we add a
'Fido'-Fidosemanticsforthesentenceembeddedin the 'that'-clause.
I shall call thistheoryofbeliefthe weak 'Fido'-Fidotheoryofbelief
or, forshort,the weak theory.The weak theory,as we shall now
see, does notimplythestrong'Fido'-Fidotheoryofbelief,thetheory
that singularpropositionsare completepropositionalcontentsof
thoughts.
hisreadingofthearticle"A Modal
SupposethatRalph,on finishing
Defenseof Euthanasia,"formsthe beliefthatitsauthoris a genius.
Knowingthisand knowingthatthe authoris Shlomo Jacuzzi,we
may say thatRalphbelievesthatShlomoJacuzziis a genius.In this
case we shouldnotsupposethatRalphis in twonumerically
distinct
beliefstates,one a beliefthatthe authorof "A Modal Defense of
Euthanasia"is a genius,the othera beliefthatShlomoJacuzziis a
genius.Rather,we shouldsuppose thatthereis a singlestate-token
ofRalph'sthatis botha beliefthattheauthorofthearticleis a genius
and a beliefthatShlomo Jacuzziis a genius.Moreover,we should
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ofthesinglebeliefstate
suppose thatthe two contentspecifications
are asymmetricallyrelated; for, roughly speaking, Ralph is
describableas believingthatShlomoJacuzziis a geniusonlyby virtue of his believing that the author of "A Modal Defense of
Euthanasia"is a geniuswhen,in fact,Jacuzziis thatauthor.Here
contentofRalph'sbelief
we maysay thatthecompletepropositional
is not given by its descriptionas a beliefthatShlomo Jacuzziis a
genuisbut only by its otherdescription.
Let us say thatp is thecompletepropositionalcontentofa belief
state-token
s providedthats is a beliefthatp and thereis no propositionq such that(1) q ? p, (2) s is a beliefthatq, (3) s's being
a beliefthatp is entailedeitherby s's being a beliefthatq or by
thatdoes notitself
theconjunctionofthatand some trueproposition
entailthats is a beliefthatp.8
Now the relevantpointcan be made about the weak 'Fido'-Fido
theoryofbelief.For suppose thatRalphis lookingat Fido and says,
'That big spotteddog is friendly'.
There is an intuitive,
pretheoretic
sense in whichRalph'sbeliefabout Fido is abouthimundera "mode
ofpresentation"
Fido as a visuallyperceived,bigspotthatidentifies
who holdsthatforsome mode
teddog,and we can imaginea theorist
ofpresentation
is the
mfof Fido,thepropostion[mf,beingfriendly]
completepropositionalcontent9of the beliefthatled to Ralph'sutterance.Atthesame time,thistheoristmaywithoutany loss ofcontoken
sistencyalso be a weak theoristwho holdsthatthebelief-state
is also a state of
of Ralph'sthatis his believing[mf,being friendly]
believing< Fido,beingfriendly>.ThistheoristwillholdthatRalph
believes the singularproposition<Fido, beingfriendly>because,
and
it is correctto say thatRalphbelievesthatFido is friendly
first,
ofthatbeliefascriptionis
because,second,thecorrectrepresentation
B(Ralph, < Fido, being friendly>).
But he will deny thatthe singularpropositionis the completepropositionalcontentofthatstateofRalph'sthatis hisbelieving< Fido,
holdthatthatstatehas that
beingfriendly>,because he willfurther
contentonlyby virtueof also beinga state of believing[mf,being
friendly].
Obviously,a theoristwho holds the weak theorymay also hold
The onlypointthatI have
the strong'Fido'-Fidotheoryof belief.10
been concerned to make is that the weak 'Fido'-Fidotheoryof
belief-that is, the semantic theoryof belief ascriptions-is the
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strongesttheoryofbeliefthatthe 'Fido'-Fidotheoristofmeaningis
not easilyimagined,
directlymotivatedto hold.Furtherarguments,
who didwantto maintainthatsingular
wouldbe needed bya theorist
propositions
were thecompletecontentsofthethoughtsthosepropositionscharacterized.In any event,thestrongtheoryis falseifthe
weak one is, and we may turnnow to the case forthatfalsity.If
theweak theoryis notonlyfalsebutalso reallyrequiredby the'Fido'conclusionmay be reached.
Fido theoryofmeaning,thena further
III Problems with the Weak 'Fido'-Fido Theory of Belief
Let us pretendthatthe Supermanstoryis fact.The weak 'Fido'Fido theoristmustthen maintainthat
[1] Lois Lane doesn'trealize thatClarkKent is Superman
is false,forhis theoryimpliesthat,as Clark Kent is Superman,[1]
has exactlythe same contentas
Lois doesn't realize thatSupermanis Superman,
and thissentenceis false.
That thisconsequenceis problematicmaybe seen by considering
nonphilosopherwho is au courantabout Lois
Floyd,an intelligent
and Superman.For suppose thatthe weak theoryis correct.Then
FloydknowsthatLois does realize thatClarkKentis Superman(for
he knowsthatLois realizesthatSupermanis Superman,and thepropositionthatLois realizesthatClarkKentis Supermanis, according
to the theory,the propositionthatLois realizes thatSupermanis
and
Superman).Why,then,is Floydpreparedto utter[1]assertively,
is
He
knows
what
this
why does he believe thatit true? certainly
what
is preparedto say thathe believes
sentencemeans;he certainly
it says.
It mightseem thatthe weak theoristhas a simpleanswer:Floyd
because
believesthat[1]is trueand is preparedto utteritassertively
he believes what itsays: he believes thatLois does notrealize that
ClarkKentis Superman.In thefirstplace, itseems undeniablethat
Floydhas thisbelief.Afterall, he knowsthatif[1]is true,thenLois
does not realize thatClarkKentis Superman,and he believes that
[1] is true.For good measure,we may suppose thathe has all this
explicitlyin mindand thathavingtaken a logic course he knows
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all aboutmodusponens. In thesecondplace, thereis,nothingin the
weak theoryper se thatprecludesthisresponse;thatis nothingin
thetheoryprecludesone fromholdingthatFloydrationally
believes
thatLois does notrealizethatClarkKentis Supermanwhilehe also
rationallybelieves,indeed knows,thatshe does realize thatClark
Kentis Superman.In fact,it is a hallmarkof the 'Fido'-Fidotheory
ofbeliefthata fullyrationalpersonmayat a giventimebothbelieve
and disbelievethesame proposition.IfLois believesthatClarkKent
is Superman,then logic informsus thatit is not the case thatshe
does notbelieve thatClarkKentis Superman.But nothingin logic
or in theweak theorytellsus thatLois cannotrationallybelieve that
ClarkKentis Supermanwhileshe also rationallybelievesthatClark
Kentis not Superman.Plainly,the weak theoristmustsay this.He
mustforobvious reasons say thatLois believes thatSupermanis
Superman,and given the identityof Supermanand Clark Kent it
followsforhimthatshe believes thatClarkKentis Superman.But
theverysame sortsofconsiderations
thatrequiretheadmissionthat
Lois believesthatSupermanis Supermanalso requiretheadmission
thatshe believes thatClarkKentis not Superman.Whynot,then,
relievethemystery
ofFloyd'spropensity
to assert[1]by holdingthat,
whilehe believes thatLois realizesthatClarkKentis Superman,he
also believesthatLois does not realizethatClarkKentis Superman?
Itshouldbe clear,however,thattheweak theoristcannotcogentlyallow thatFloydbelievesthatLoisdoes notrealizethatClarkKent
is Superman,and it is worthspellingout why. Lois can rationally
say 'Supermanfliesbut ClarkKentdoesn't',and the weak theorist
can use thisto show thatin thisinstanceshe rationallybelievesand
disbelievesthesingularproposition<Superman,beinga flier>. But
Lois cannotrationallysay 'Supermandoes and does notfly',and in
thisinstancethereis no basis on whichto say thatshe rationally
believesand disbelieves< Superman,beinga flier>. Some account
mustbe given of when one can and when one cannot rationally
believe and disbelievea propositionthatis about some object,and
that account mustsurelyinvolve some theoreticalrefinementor
elaborationof the followingpoint:
If a fullyrationalpersonx believes and disbelievesa thingy
to be F, then thereare distinct"modes of presentation"m
and m' such thatx believes y to be F underm and believes
y not to be F underm'.
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cannotcogentlyallowthatFloyd
Thusthereasontheweak theorist
both believes and disbelievesthatLois does not realize thatClark
Kentis Supermanis, quitesimply,that,being fullyinformedabout
modes
Superman,Floyddoes nothave distinct
regarding
thesituation
Kentthathe failsto believe are
ofpresentationforSuperman/Clark
modes of presentationof the same thing,and thusis not in a posiaboutSupermanunderone modeofpresentionto believesomething
tationwhiledisbelievingitofhimunderanother.Floyd,unlikeLois,
knows thatthe distinctmodes of presentationassociated withthe
ofone
names 'ClarkKent'and 'Superman'are modesofpresentation
and the same person.11
The 'Fido'-FidotheoristmustthereforedenythatFloydbelieves
thatLois Lane does notrealizethatClarkKentis Superman,and this
I thinkis the reallyseriousproblemwithhis position.There is, to
drivehome thisproblem,an ironyhere we shouldnot miss.When
we are firstconfrontedwiththe weak 'Fido'-Fidotheoryof belief
we wantto protestthat[1] is a counterexample;surely,we wantto
say, Lois does notrealizethatClarkKentis Superman.At thatpoint
in thedialecticitappearsthatthedebtoftheweak theoristis to show
suchas Floyd-can have
how we-or better,how a nonphilosopher
thisbeliefabout Lois ifit is false.But thenwe are toldthatit is an
illusionthatwe or Floyd have thisbeliefin the firstplace.
Yet how can it be denied thatFloyd believes thatLois does not
realizethatClarkKentis Supermangiventhat(a) Floydbelievesthat
if[1]is true,thenLois Lane does notrealizethatClarkKentis Superman and (b) Floydbelieves that[1] is true?It seems obvious to me
thatin factthiscannotbe denied.At the same time,it is veryhard
to see how (a) or (b) can be denied.CertainlyFloydunderstands[1]
and does notneed to have read Tarskito appreciatethe truthofintoo,
stancesofthedisquotationalschema "p' is trueiffp'. Certainly,
Floydgiveseveryindicationofbelievingthat[1]is true.He willsayindeed asseverate-that he believes that [1] is true,and that he
believesthispropositionexactlyas itoccursin theantecedentofthe
conditionalpropositionthatif[1] is true,thenLois does not realize
thatClarkKent is Superman.Indeed,Floyd will in all ways act as
ifhe believes [1] to be true:if,forinstance,he is a bettingperson
bet good money
and does not suspect a trick,he will confidently
that[1] is true.The weak 'Fido'-Fidotheoristofbeliefmustnotonly
explain away the appearance that[1] is true;he mustalso explain
away the appearance that
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[2] Floyd believes that Lois does not realize thatClark Kent
is Superman
is true.
IV A Gricean Solution?
Our situationis of a familiartype.On the one hand, we have a
proposedtheory(theweak 'Fido'-Fidotheoryofbelief),and, on the
other,a proposition([1]and especially[2])thatseemsto be bothtrue
and inconsistent
ofthetheoryand certainknown
withtheconjunction
facts(theidentityofClarkKentand Superman).Ifthe theoryis correct,we expect the primafacieconflictof theoryand evidence to
be resolublein one ofthesethreeways:byshowingthatthethreatening propositionis not really inconsistentwiththe theoryand the
known facts;by showingin a non-question-begging
way that the
threatening
propositionis false;or byexplainingaway thethreatenIn thisthirdstrategy
ingproposition's
thetheorist
appearanceoftruth.
acknowledgesthatthe conjunctionof his theoryand certainfacts
entailsthatthe threateningpropositionis false;he attemptsto explainaway itsthreatbyshowingthattheevidenceforitfollowsfrom
thatassumptionthathis theoryis true,or, moretypically,fromthe
assumptiontogetherwith certainother,antecedentlyreasonable
assumptions.When thisstrategyis successful,the theoristcan say,
"So you see, thefactthatsuch-and-such
doesn'tthreatenmytheory;
thatfactis justwhatwe shouldexpectifmytheoryis correct."I shall
assumethattheweak 'Fido'-Fidotheoristmustacknowledgethat[1]
and [2]cannotbe trueifhistheoryis correct,and thathisonlyhope
is to explain away the appearance thatthese sentencesare true.
One way of pursuingthisthirdstrategywhen semantictheories
are in questionmaybe called theGriceanstrategy,
and we are about
to see thatit is directlyrelevantto the issuesthatconfrontus. The
Griceanstrategyis used to defendhypothesesabout the meanings
of particularwords.A theoristproposesthatthe meaningof a certainword is such-and-such.
Someone objectsthatcertainfactsconofsentencesconcerningwhatspeakersmeanor implyby utterances
tainingthe word tell againstthe meaninghypothesis.The theorist
thencounterswiththeGriceanstrategy:he showsthatthespeakerand
meaningfactsare predictedby theconjunctionofhishypothesis
antecedentlyplausibleprinciplesthataccountforthe generationof
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thatis, thataccountforhow what
Griceanimplicatures-principles,
a speaker means or impliesin utteringa sentencecan be different
fromwhatthe sentencemeans. For example,duringthe heydayof
ordinarylanguagephilosophyit was proposedthatknowingthatp
could not entailbelievingthatp, because in saying'I believe that
p' the speaker impliedthathe did not know thatp. Usingthe Gria defenderofthe traditionalview thatbelievingwas
cean strategy,
notincompatiblewithknowingcouldshow howtheimplication
that
the speaker did not know what he said he believed was to be expected giventhe traditionalview plus certainprinciplesof Gricean
implicaturesuch as the maxim "Make your contribution
as informativeas is required(forthe currentpurposesof the exchange)"
(Grice 1975, 45)-the audience would inferfromthe utterance
to
togetherwiththe assumptionthatthe speaker was conforming
the maximthat he, the speaker, did not know thatp.
The Griceanstrategyis reallyonlyeffectivewhen a theoristcan
showhow therelevantimplicature
wouldgetgeneratedifhismeaninghypothesis
were correct.Thereare severalmodesofimplicature
generation,but the only one thatwill concernus fitsthe following
pattern.S uttersa sentences; itis mutuallyobviousto S and his audienceA thats is falseand thattherefore
S does not mean the propositionliterallyexpressedbys; A thenuses variouscontextualfactorsto determinewhatS does mean.An examplefitting
thispattern
that is not too far removed fromthe presentdiscussionmay be
helpful.Supermanin his guise as ClarkKent kissesLois Lane, and
Randy,who knows about the duplicity,says to Fiona, who is also
in the know, "Imagine that-being kissed by Superman!" Fiona
responds,"ClarkKentkissedher,notSuperman."Here itis mutually obviousto Randyand Fiona thatthelatter'sutteranceis falseand
thattherefore
she does notmean thatClarkKentbutnotSuperman
kissedLois,whichis whatthe sentenceutteredliterallymeans. But
the factthatFiona uttereda sentenceshows thatshe intendedto
conveysome propositionthatis in some way salientlyrelatedto the
proposition
expressedbythesentence.Usingvariouscontextualfactors,RandyrealizesthatFiona is implying
thatbeingkissedbySuperman when he is in his mild-mannered-reporter
guise is less significant than being kissedby him in his superheroguise.
We may further
illustratethe Griceanstrategyas it involvesthe
foregoingpatternof implicaturegeneration,and at the same time
getsomethingto whichreferencemay usefullybe made later,ifwe
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considerthefollowingbad applicationof the Griceanstrategy.We
knowthattheword 'home' is trueof apartmentsas well as houses,
who advancesthetheorythatthemeanbutletus imaginea theorist
ingof'home' is suchthata thingis a home onlyifitis a house; people who live in apartmentsdo not,literallyspeaking,have homes.
Now our theoristrecognizeswhat mightbe taken to be evidence
againsthis hypothesis-forexample, thatsomeone mightsay 'My
home is in Manhattan'when it is alreadyknownthathe lives in an
apartment-buthe hopes to defeat this threatwith the Gricean
strategy.His applicationof the strategyto the precedingexample
generationwe have adumbrated,
involvesthepatternofimplicature
and is as follows.The speakerwantsto communicatethathislegal
residenceis in Manhattan,but thereis no singleword thatmeans
'legal residence';besides,thatis such a rebarbativeand clumsyexpression.So he does thefollowing:he utters'Myhomeis in Manhatitto be mutuallyobviousto himand hisaudiencethat
tan'intending
he does not mean thathis
thissentenceis falseand that,therefore,
intendinghis audience to figure
home is in Manhattan;and further
outthathe meanssome propositionsalientlyrelatedto thepropositionexpressedby the sentenceutteredand thatthatpropositionis
thathis legal residenceis in Manhattan.
Why is thisa bad applicationof the Griceanstrategy?Afterall,
if'home'did mean house thatis a legal residence,thenan utterance
of 'My home is in Manhattan'when it was knownthatthe speaker
lived in an apartmentwould generatethe implicaturein question.
The reason the applicationis bad is thatit is not enough thatthe
meaninghypothesistogetherwiththe Griceanprinciplesaccomrequired
modateutterancessuchas theone in question:itis further
thatitdo thiswithoutimplyingotherthingsthatare false.Fromthe
itwouldfollowthat
plustheotherrelevantstuff
meaninghypothesis
ifthe speakersaid 'My home is in Manhattan',then he and his audience would believe thathis utterancewas false.But clearlythey
would not believe this:ifa speakerwere actuallyto say 'My home
is in Manhattan'when it was clear that he lived in an apartment,
itwouldnot be believedthathe was utteringa falsesentence.The
is obvious:
strategy
generalpointhereas regardstheexplaining-away
evidencemerely
threatening
one does notexplainaway potentially
byshowingthatone's theorypredictsit;itis also requiredthatone's
otherthingsthat
theorypredicttheevidencewithoutalso predicting
are false.
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I turnnow to an attemptby NathanSalmon in Frege'sPuzzle to
use the Griceanstrategyin defenseof the weak 'Fido'-Fidotheory
of belief.Salmon says thatthe hard datumthe weak theoristmust
accountforis thefactthatpeoplesaythingslike[1],'Lois Lane doesn't
realize thatClark Kent is Superman'(I have in factborrowedthis
example fromhim),and it is to thisexample that he applies the
forwe knowthatanotherhard
Gicean strategy.This is unfortunate,
datumthattheweak theorymustaccommodateis theapparenttruth
of [2],theapparentfactthatFloydbelievesthatLois does notrealize
thatClarkKent is Superman.Still,it is reasonable to suppose that
a correctaccount of why an ordinaryperson such as Floyd is
preparedto say [1] will bear on why he seems to believe what [1]
look at Salmon'sattemptto showthattheweak
says.Letus therefore
'Fido'-Fidotheorycan accommodatethefactthatpeople are prepared
to say thingslike [1]. Ifthe Griceanstrategyis successfulhere,we
shouldexpectitto explainaway theevidencefor[2],because when
Floyd utters[1] he certainlyseems to be expressinghis beliefthat
Lois does not realize thatClark Kent is Superman.
Let us suppose the followingutteranceof [1]. Both Floyd and
and Lois Lane,
Rocco are in the knowabout ClarkKent/Superman
except thatRocco suspectsthatLois may have seen throughSuperman's ClarkKentdisguise.Floyd,to correcthim,says,"No; she still
doesn'trealizethatClarkKentis Superman."Salmon,who advocates
theweak theory,shouldknowthatifhistheoryis correct,thenFloyd
and Rocco mutuallyknow,and in no sense disbelieve,thatLoisdoes
realize that Clark Kent is Superman.Salmon's task is to use the
Griceanstrategy
to showthattheweak theoryaccommodatesFloyd's
utterance,and to do thisby showingthatiftheweak theoryis corwithcertainplausibleancillary
rectthenitwillfollowfromittogether
assumptionsthat Floyd meant somethingother than what the
sentence he utteredliterallymeans.
Salmon firstembellishesthe weak theorywiththe followingaccount of the beliefrelation.12That relation,he holds,is such that
ifp is a singularproposition,then

B(x,p) iff(3m)BEL(y,p, m),
where BEL is the believing-a-proposition-under-a-mode-ofA person may believe a propositionunder
presentationrelation.13
one mode ofpresentation,
disbelieveitunderanother,and suspend
judgmentaltogetherundera third.
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to Floyd'sutterance.Floyd
Nowwe mayapplytheGriceanstrategy
wants to tell Rocco that
[3] - BEL(LL,< < CK, CK >, the identityrelation>, m *)
made up ofthemodesofpresenwherem* is a mode ofpresentation
tationassociatedwiththenames'ClarkKent'and 'Superman'insuch
a way that[3] in effectconveysthatLois does not realize thatthe
reporternamed 'ClarkKent'and
mild-manner
modes ofpresentation
superheronamed 'Superman'whofliesabout in a woman'saerobic
ofthesame person.Ifthere
exerciseoutfitare modesofpresentation
were an EnglishverbthatexpressedBEL, thenFloydcould simply
uttera sentencethatsaid what he wanted to convey; but English
or
containsno such verb,and Floydis forcedto use circumlocution
The sentence[1]does
He optsforimplicature.
to relyon implicature.
not say what Floydwantsto communicate,but he sees in it a way
[3];forhe knowsthatifhe uttersthefalsesentence
ofcommunicating
he willbe understoodvia mechanismsofGriceanimplicatureto be
conveying,not the falsepropositionthat[1] expresses,butthe true
proposition[3]. In thisway he utters[1]-not to communicatethe
falsepropositionthatis thesentence'smeaningbutto communicate
the truepropositionthatis in the contextits Griceanimplicature.
In other words, Floyd's utteranceis accommodatedbecause it
followsfromthe factsof the case plus the weak theoryplus the
analysisof the two-placebeliefrelationin termsof the three-place
BEL plus theprinciplesofGriceanimplicaturethatFloydwould not
butwould meantheimplicatedproposition[3].
be speakingliterally,
It seems to me thatthisattemptto defusethethreatof [1]by the
Griceanstrategyis justas successful,and forjustthe same reason,
as theabove-consideredattemptto defendthe hypothesisaboutthe
meaningof 'home' via the Griceanstrategy.For ifthe weak theory
were correct (and we help ourselves to the needed ancillary
hypotheses),thenFloydand Rocco would believe thatthe former's
utterancewas falseand the implicaturewould be generatedin the
way adumbratedabove. But,infact,Floydand Rocco do notbelieve
thatthe sentenceis false;theybelieve thatit is true.At least,as we
noticedearlier,Floyd gives every appearance of believingthat [1]
is true.The weak theorypredictsthattherewouldbe evidencethat
Floydbelievesthat[1] is false,and thispredictionis plainlyfalsified.
Salmon has failedto showthathistheoryaccommodatesFloyd'sutterance of [1].
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This failurerelatesto one of our reasonsforsupposingthat[2] is
true:Floydbelievesthatif[1] is true,thenLois does notrealizethat
ClarkKent is Superman,and he gives everyappearance of believingtheantecedentofthisconditional.Iftheweak theoryis true,then
[2] is false-i.e., Floyd does not believe the propositionexpressed
by [1]-and we shouldexpecttheweak theoryto be able to explain
away the evidence for[2]. But the Griceanstrategynot only fails
to do thisbutactuallypredictstheexistenceofevidence against[2]
thatsimplydoes not obtain in the factsof the case. Not only has
nothingbeen done to explainaway theappearance thatFloydreally does believe thatLois does not realize thatClarkKent is Superman,buttheattemptto accommodateutterancesof [1] via the Gricean strategyfounderson that very appearance. I conclude that
Salmon has failedto explain away the appearance that[1] and [2]
are true.
Let me sumthingsup. One who subscribesto theweak 'Fido'-Fido
theoryof beliefdoes so not out of any positionon the contentof
mentalstatesbut because he thinksthatthe 'Fido'-Fidotheoryof
meaningis correct,thattheverb'tobelieve',as itoccursin sentences
such as 'Ralphbelieves thatFido is a dog', expressesa dyadicrelation,and that'that'-clausesare singulartermsthatreferto the propositionsexpressedby thesentencetokenscontainedin them.The
evidence forthe weak theoryis just the evidence forthese three
assumptions.At thesame time,the conjunctionofthe weak theory
and certainfactsentailsthat[1]and [2]are false,butthesesentences
appear to be true. Ifthe weak theoryis correct,thenit should be
possibleto explain away thatappearance,and it seems a good bet
thattheGriceanstrategywouldbe theway to do it.Now,iftheGricean strategyis to show a variance in an utteranceof [1] between
whata speakermeans and what hissentencemeans,thenitwillinclude an accountof how the requiredimplicatureis generated,and
it seems unavoidable thatforthe weak theoristthat account will
followthe patternadumbratedabove, whichrequiresthe speaker
and hearerto knowthatthe sentenceutteredis false.Butthisthey
seem notto know.I mustconfessthatI do not findthisverymuch
ofa dilemma,forI do notthinkthatthereare any verygood reasons
foracceptingany ofthe hypotheseswhose acceptance has led the
weak theoristto his presentposition.14
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Postscript
Mypaperwas read at theA.P.A.meetinginSan Franciscoon March
26, 1987,and NathanSalmonwas one ofthecommentators
(HectorIn
NeriCastaneda was the other,moresympathetic
commentator).
thisPostscriptI respondto some of Salmon's comments.
Whatexplains Floyd'swillingnessto utter[1],'Lois Lane doesn't
realize thatClarkKentis Superman'?Apparently,the factthat he
believesthatLois does notrealize thatClarkKentis Superman.But
in the paper I argue thatthe 'Fido'-Fidotheoristcannotcoherently
allow thatFloydhas thisbelief.The argumentmaybe restatedthus:
[A](1)Ifthe 'Fido'-Fidotheoryis correctand Floyd believes
thatLois does not realize thatClark Kent is Superman,then
Floyd rationallybelieves and disbelievesthatLois realizes
thatClark Kent is Superman.
(2) One can rationallybelieve and disbelievea proposition
only ifthereare distinctmodes of presentationm and m'
such that one believes the propositionunder m and
disbelievesit underm'. (In Salmon's terms:(B(x,p) & B(x,
-p)) only if(3m)(3m')(m m' & BEL(x,p, m) & BEL(x,
p mi')).)
(3) But theresimplyare no two distinctmodes of presentation available to Floyd such that he believes the proposition
thatLois realizes ... underthe one but disbelievesit under
the other.(The paradigmof rationalbeliefand disbeliefis
when, forinstance,Lois says 'Supermanfliesbut Clark Kent
doesn't',and Floyd's case is not remotelylike that.)
(4) Therefore,ifthe 'Fido'-Fidotheoryis correct,then Floyd
does not believe thatLois does not realize that Clark Kent is
Superman.
IfFloyddoes notbelievethatLois does notrealizethatClarkKent
is Superman,thenthe onlyotherprimafacie plausibleway of explaininghiswillingnessto utter[1] is to suppose thatin uttering[1]
he would not be intendingto conveythe propositionexpressedby
[1] but would be relyingon mechanismsof Griceanimplicatureto
convey somethingotherthan what [1] literallymeans. But in the
paper I triedto show why thisimplicaturetack could notsucceed.
Sincethe'Fido'-FidotheorycannotexplainFloyd'swillingness
to utter
[1]eitheron theassumptionthathe believeswhat[1]says or on the
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assumptionthathe does not believe it,I concludedthatthe theory
was false. I stand by thatconclusionand the argumentforit.
In thepaper I implythatNathanSalmon would accept the soundness of [A] and that he thereforewould have to deny thatFloyd
believes thatLois does notrealize thatClarkKentis Superman.The
followingwere among my reasons forthinkingthiswas Salmon's
position.
(a) If an ordinaryperson like Floyd believes that Lois does not
realize thatClark Kent is Superman,thensurelythe main task of
the 'Fido'-Fidotheoristis to explainhow thiscould be so giventhat
FloydknowsthatLoisdoes realizethatClarkKentis Superman.But
Salmon,who concentrateson [1] in defendinghis theory,nowhere
in hisbook explicitlyacknowledgesthatsomeone like Floydwould
have thisbeliefand nowherein hisbook makes any attemptto explain how such a personcould rationallybelieve and disbelievethe
propositionthat Lois realizes thatClarkKent is Superman.
(b) Salmonsays thattheharddatumhistheorymustexplainis the
factthatpeople uttersentenceslike [1] (people who, of course,are
ofClarkKentand Supernotthemselvesdeceivedabout theidentity
man).Now ifFloydbelievesthatLois does notrealizethatClarkKent
is Superman,thenthereis a verysimpleexplanationofhisuttering
[1]: he utters[1]because he believeswhatitsays. Butthisis notthe
explanationthatSalmongives.He suggeststhatan ordinaryperson's
propensityto utter[1] is to be explained by BEL and Griceanimplicature.Whatcouldpossiblybe therelevanceofGriceanimplicature
in explainingFloyd'ssaying[1] ifFloydsaid [1]because he believed
what it said? (Nor do I see how anythingabout the distinction
betimpartedinformation
ween semantically
encodedand pragmatically
could explain Floyd's belief. If Floyd conflatesa truththat is
pragmaticallyimpartedwiththe falsehoodthatis semanticallyencoded,thenthatmightexplainwhyhe thinksthesentence[1]is true,
but it is very hardto see how itcould explainwhy he believes the
false propositionthat[1] semanticallyencodes.)
(c) Salmon does allow thatwhen we say thingslike [1] "we take
ourselvesto be speakingliterallyand truthfully"
(81). Yet thisis immediatelyfollowedby theclaim thatwhen ordinaryspeakersdeny
thatLois knowsthatClarkKentis Superman-i.e., whentheyliterally
and truthfully
utter [1]-"they are typicallyoperating under a
linguisticconfusion,systematicallymisapplyingthe criteriathat
oftheirown doxasticand
governthe applicabilityor inapplicability
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epistemictermsand concepts" (83). But how could this describe
Floyd'sutteranceof[1]ifhe believestheproposition
literally
expressed by [1]?(I had inferred
thatperhapsSalmon would wishto maintain thatwhile Floyddid not believe thepropositionexpressedby
[1], he did believe thatthe sentence [1] was true.)
(d) Accordingto Salmon,thebinarybeliefrelationis the existential generalizationof the ternaryBEL relation;thatis, believingis
the relationexpressedby the two-placeopen sentence'(3m)BEL(x,
p, m)'. Evidently,
then,forFloydto believethatLoisdoes notbelieve
thatClarkKentis Supermanis forhimto believe,in effect,
thatthere
is no mode of presentationunderwhich Lois accepts the proposition thatClarkKent is Superman.But I doubtthatSalmon would
findthisacceptable.
(e) Salmon implies(see 112-113and 117-118)thatin uttering[1]
Floyd would not be tryingto convey
- (3m)BEL(Lois,thatClarkKent is Superman,m),
whichis what [1] literallymeans.Rather,thepointofFloyd'suttering [1] would be to convey
-BEL(Lois, thatClarkKent is Superman,m*),
forthe contextuallyrelevantm*. But how could thisbe so ifFloyd
utters[1] because he believes what it says?
Nevertheless,I evidentlygot Salmonwrong.In hisSan Francisco
commentsSalmon said that he agreed with me that Floyd does
believe thatLois does not realize thatClarkKentis Superman,and
he pointedout thathe was committedto thisby his endorsement,
in an appendix, of Kripke'sdisquotationprinciple.I should have
noticedthis,and I apologizeformymisunderstanding.
Butletus now
considerthe followingargumentstillto be offeredin refutation
of
the 'Fido'-Fidotheory.
[B](1) Floyd believes thatLois does not realize thatClark
Kent is Superman.
(2) If (1) and the 'Fido'-Fidotheoryis correct,thenFloyd rationallybelieves and disbelievesthatLois realizes thatClark
Kent is Superman.
(3) One can rationallybelieve and disbelievea proposition
only ifthere are distinctmodes of presentationm and m'
such that one believes the propositionunderm and
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disbelievesit underm'.
(4) Butthereare no twodistinctmodesofpresentation
available
to Floydsuch thathe believesthe propositionthatLois realizes
... under the one but disbelievesit underthe other.
(5) Therefore,the 'Fido'-Fidotheoryis false.
I had supposed thatSalmon would deny the firstpremiseof this
valid argument;but I was wrong.The premisehe wantsto deny is
(4). Let 'Q' standfortheproposition
thatLois realizesthatClarkKent
is Superman.Then forSalmonthe denial of(4) is tantamountto the
claim that
[C] (3m)(3m' )(m ? m' & BEL(Floyd,Q, m) & BEL(Floyd,
Q, m')).
But what are the modes of presentation-thevalues of 'm' and

'im''-that make [C]true?It seemed clear to me that,forthe follow-

thatcouldmake
ingreason,therewerenotanymodesofpresentation
[C] true.First,as I said in the paper, Floyd does not have distinct
modes of presentationforSuperman/ClarkKent that he failsto
ofthesame thing;he,unlikeLois,
believeare modesofpresentation
knows thatthe distinctmodes of presentationassociated withthe
ofthe
names'ClarkKent'and 'Superman'are modes ofpresentation
ofa prosame person.Second,I assumedthatmodesofpresentation
positionwould have to be construedas orderedsequences ofmodes
and universalscontainedinthepropofpresentation
oftheparticulars
osition.(What else could theybe? Thinkof the distinctmodes of
presentationthatLois has for <Superman, being a flier> thatexplain her believingand disbelievingthisproposition.)Here I took
myselfto be in agreementwithSalmon,who wrotethat"[t]hemode
of acquaintanceby whichone is familiarwitha particularobject is
part of the mode of apprehensionby whichone graspsa singular
propositioninvolvingthatobject" (108). Third,it is clear fromthe
factsofthe storythatnothingabout modes ofpresentationforany
oftheprimitivecomponentsofQ (or primitive
componentsofcomKent could explain the
ponentsof Q) otherthan Superman/Clark
truthof [C].
My thirdpointcannotreallybe in debate, and in his comments
Salmon agreed withmyfirstpoint.So I inferthat,despitethe positionimpliedin hisbook, Salmonwould now like to take issue with
the second point.
Now Q, thepropositionthatLois realizesthatClarkKentis Super-
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man, would be representedby Salmon as
< <Lois, < <CK, S>, the identityrelation> >, the realization relation>
(thissays thatLois standsin therealizationrelationto the propositionthatClarkKentis Superman).Accordingto what Salmon now
wantsto say,thereare distinct
modesofpresentation
m andm' such
thatFloydbelievesQ underm and disbelievesQ underm' because
thereare two distinctmodes ofpresentationby means of whichhe
graspsthe proposition< <CK, S>, the identityrelation>, which
is a componentofQ. Salmonwantsto say thiseven thoughhe seems
to acknowledgethatFloyddoes not have distinctmodes ofpresentation(at least none thatare relevantto the factsof the case) for
any of the components of the propositionthat Clark Kent is
Superman-i.e.,theproposition< < CK, S >, theidentity
relation>.
(Salmonis confidentthatthereare such distinctmodes ofpresentationbecause he allowsthatFloydmay rationallyproclaim'The fact
thatClark Kentis ClarkKent is trivialwhereas the factthatClark
Kent is Supermanis not; hence theyare distinctfacts'.)
Very well, what thenare the distinctmodes of presentationby
whichFloydgraspstheproposition
thatClarkKentis Supermanand
whichsecure thatthereare distinctmodes of presentationm and
m' such thatFloydbelieves Q and m and disbelievesQ undermi'?
Salmonis notable to say, nordoes he give any clue as to whatthey
mightbe. He is merelyconfident
thatthemodesofpresentation
must
exist.Butthismustmean,surely,thathe has no cogentreplyto [B],
and therefore
no cogentway ofdefeating
theprimafaciecase against
the 'Fido'-Fidotheoryof belief.
This last point may be put in a somewhat different
and more
generalway. The followinglittleargumenthas considerableforce.
(1) Lois Lane does not realize thatClark Kent is Superman.
(2) If (1), then the 'Fido'-Fidotheoryof beliefis false.
(3) Therefore,the theoryis false.
It has considerableforcebecause itis obviouslyvalid,(2) is obviously true,and intelligent
nonphilosophers
likeFloyd believe (1) even
whenno further
empiricalevidencewouldlead themtogive up this
belief.(Are we reallyto suppose thatthe onlyway Floydcan correcthis falsebeliefis by comingto learnthatthe'Fido'-Fidotheory
ofthe semanticsofbeliefattributions
is true?!)In a word,the'Fido'-
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Fido theoryof beliefis a very hairytheory,and ifwe are to take
it seriouslywe mustbe given a plausibleexplanationof how we,
or Floyd,can believe (1) giventhatit is false,thatwe have all relevant empiricalevidence,and thatwe know thatit is false.I do not
see thatSalmon has given us the explanationwe need.
In his commentsSalmon said thatthe Mates problem(our being
certainthatFloydbelieves thatall Greeksare Greekswhilenotbeingcertainthathe believesthatall Greeksare Hellenes,even though
we know that'Hellene' and 'Greek'are synonyms)presentsforthe
Fregean, as well as forthe 'Fido'-Fidotheorist,a problemthat is
similarto the problemof Floyd's alleged beliefand disbelief.This,
however,is farfromobvious;theMatesproblemmay notbe a proin 'that
blemfora Fregeanwho holdsthattheembedded'that'-clause
Floydbelieves thatall Greeksare Hellenes'may have a contextualthatinvolvesdistinct
modes
referenceto a proposition
lydetermined
of presentationthat Floyd associates with 'Greek' and 'Hellene'.
Besides,even ifSalmonwererightthattheMatesproblemis a threat
to all propositionalist
positions,it would be precipitateforhim to
take comfortin this,forit mightjustbe thatno such positionis corofmyRemrect:see chapter3, "TheReal TroublewithPropositions,"
nants of Meaning.
Notes
1. A 'Fido'-Fidotheoryofmeaningis a theoryaccordingto whichsingular
propositionsare the contentsof utterancesof sentencescontainingat
suchas certainuses ofpropernames,
leastcertainkindsofsingularterms,
A typical'Fido'-Fidotheorist
would hold
pronouns,and demonstratives.
thatthe contentof-i.e., the propositionassertedin-an utteranceof
'Fido is a dog' is the singular propositionrepresentedby <Fido,
Itis possibleto be veryprecise
doghood> (I ignoretemporalreferences).
here (see Salmon 1986),but I hope thatwill not be necessaryformy
purposes.
I ignoreany possibleneed formodes of presentationof
2. For simplicity
propertiesand relations.
3. An occurrenceof a singulartermis 'Fido'-Fidoianifits contentis its
it lacks content).
referent(or, lackinga referent,
4. Cf.Salmon 1986, p. 5.
5. NathanSalmon (1986, 5-6) seems to suggestthatone is committedto
representing'Ralph believes thatFido is a dog' as
B(Ralph, <Fido, doghood>)
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to the semanticcontent
ifone bothsees the 'that'-clauseas referring
of its embeddedsentenceand accepts the 'Fido-Fido account of that
semanticcontent.But,as the suggestionin the textshows, thisis not
assumptionis needed-namely, thatthe beliefsentence
so; a further
containsno implicitindexicalparametersbuthas itssemanticcontent
completelydeterminedby itssyntaxand the semanticcontentsof its
semanticallyrelevantparts.
Noticethattheproposalto construe'believes'in [c]and [d]as a triadic
and a modeofpresenpredicatetrueofa person,a singularproposition,
tationhas been putforwardas a way in whichthe 'Fido'-FidosemanThisshould
premiseofFrege'sargument.
ticistmighttryot denythefirst
not be confusedwitha proposal of NathanSalmon's,presentlyto be
considered,that'believes'insentenceslike[c]and [d]is adyadicpredicate
that is to be analyzed in termsof a triadicrelationamong a person,
a proposition,and a mode of presentation.Salmon'sproposal is best
construedas an attemptto show how the 'Fido'-Fidosemanticistcan
plausiblydeny the second premiseof Frege's argument
6. See, e.g., Kaplan 1979 and Salmon 1986. Salmon speaks of a singular
contentof declarativesentences
propositionas beingthe information
(thus'Fido is a dog' encodes-to use Salmon'sword-the information
to < Fido,
thatFidois a dog' refers
thatFido is a dog,and 'theinformation
doghood>).
what'Fido'-Fidosemanticists
are real7. There is a way ofunderstanding
ly up to thatdoes not obviouslyrequirethemto say thatsingularpropositionsexhaustthe contentofwhatis said in utterancesofsentences
language as any
such as 'Fido is a dog'. We maythinkofan interpreted
mappingof orderedpairs of stringsof marksor sounds and contexts
of utteranceonto propositions.Then the questionthatariseswhen we
a populationofspeakersis: Whatinterpreted
languageare they
confront
speaking?To answer thisrequiresan account of the actual-language
relation;thatis, an account of the relationthatmustobtainbetween
an interpreted
languageand a populationin orderforthe language to
be a language thatis actuallyused by the population(see Lewis 1983
and Soames 1984). Now the claimof the 'Fido'-Fidosemanticistis that
the interpreted
languagethatwe speak is one thathas singularpropositionsin its range;but whetherit is coherentto maintainthatthe correctsemanticsforourspokenlanguagemaps'Fido is a dog' onto < Fido,
as thewhole
doghood> butdoes notrecognizethatsingularproposition
contentof whatis said in an utteranceofthe sentencewill depend on
relation(see Schiffer
1981).
whataccountone givesoftheactual-language
It is no doubtreasonableto assumethatthebest accountofthe actuals ifp is the meanlanguage relationwill have one sayingp in uttering
language thatis spoken,but one can think
ing ofs in the interpreted
relationthatwouldnothave thatconofaccountsoftheactual-language
sequence. Now to the extentthatthisis so, the whole issue as regards
a 'Fido'-Fidosemanticsbecomesverymurkyindeed.Foritwouldseem
thatanypackageofa 'Fido-Fidosemanticsand an accountoftheactualto be all ofwhatwas
languagethatdid notrequiresingularpropositions
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intothosecontents,
asserted,
butallowedmodesofpresentation
must
froma packageconsisting
of a different
be onlynotionally
different
anda non-'Fido'-Fido
actual-language
relation
semantics
thatmapped
ontopropositions
thatcontain
sentences
andcontents
modesofpresentationand thatwouldbe recognized
by thatrelationas thecontexts
ofassertions.
Theupshotisthatifsomething
as a 'Fido'-Fido
advertised
semantics
wouldcallita "direct
reference"
or"naive"seman(adherents
itreallyoughttoconnectwithlanguage
tics)istohaveanyrealpunch,
of
useina waythatimpliesthatsingular
propositions
arethecontents
whatgetsstatedinutterances
oftherelevant
containing
singular
terms
kinds.
8. Itshouldbeobviousthattheideaofcomplete
propositional
content
could
whoindividuates
be captured
evenfora theorist
statesso finely
that
itisimpossible
fora beliefthatp anda beliefthatq tobe identical
when
p = q; butI shallskiptheexercise.
9. I continue
to ignoretheneedformodesofpresentation
forproperties
and relations.
10. Salmon(1986)holdsthatsomeonebelievesa singular
proposition
just
incase he believesitundera modeofpresentation,
wherebelievingforwhich
under-a-mode-of-presentation
isa primitive
relation
three-place
thereis no singlewordin English.
ofsingular
Modesofpresentation
aretobe defined
interms
ofmodesofpresentation
ofpropropositions
I regardSalmon'sposition
positional
components.
to which
according
B(Ralph, <Fido, doghood>) iff(3m)BEL(Ralph,<Fido,
doghood>, m)
as merelya notationalvariantof the view that

m' d]).
B(Ralph, <Fido, doghood>) iff(3m)(3m')B(Ralph,
[mf,
('Mode ofpresentation'is notmuchused by Salmon; he prefers'quise',
'appearance',and 'way oftaking'forthethirdtermoftheBEL relation.)
11. I trustitis clear that,and why,itis irrelevantthatFloydmightbelieve
the propositionexpressedby [1] undersome mode of presentationof
Supermanthatwas unconnectedwitheitherof Superman'snames.
12. While the explanationto followis Salmon's,I have taken a couple of
smalllibertiesin mystatementof it.WhatSalmonactuallysays is that
'A believesp1 may be analyzed as (3x)[A graspsp by means
of x & BEL(A,p, x)]
(1986,111).But 'A graspsp by means ofx &' is redundant,since BEL
is therelationthatholdsamongthreethingsjustin case thefirst
believes
thesecond underthe third,and someone could not believep underx
unless he "graspedp by means ofx." Salmon also makes it clear that
he regards'believes' in 'A believesp' as a dyadic predicate,which
precludesits havingthe triadicBEL as its content.
13. Salmon offersno account of modes of presentation,
butsays thatthe
majorremaining
problemforhissolutiontoFrege'sPuzzleis to say what
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the thirdtermof the BEL relationis.
14. These issues are furtherpursuedin Schiffer1987. I am indebtedto
ChristopherPeacocke, Francois Recanati, Mark Sainsbury,Daniel
Sperber,and ScottSturgeonfortheircommentson an earlierdraft.
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